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918XRY BOWARD. Chur'ch,,w no right to reoadu itf ce that their elleilý, ecdtiuo*d luttwi4mriL received. withý inftb satisfaction in the cap

XV. only houest course vas to go at once over to Rome. Isl"d RiRhop'à Court, August 14, 1844.
Th«e amextions it was impmoible for Mr. Fitzbugli soculry sOR PitolioTiNga, CKRISTIAN KNOMILSI>G]B. will Ehortly be opened (DI. V.) to be called

DOTIOTe tocontradict, now thât they were brought to il October, 1844. John*a Collégiste School,' fur ille education of

ý'01%9'bY tbe,,Foty.tb*re iq a J"t quickmuat against him froin a quater he did not expect. He The Rev. Dr. 'Russell in the Chair. UPPL-T Classes in St John'a. A Graduate of t

ses, viz. to sity of Oxford, who, in the year 1842, took hu
And OL wbitlp)ol of bidden jèsop@Ïdy; had used tbern fuir the very best of purpo At the Gellerai Meeting held on Tuesda tblletoc- in the elassies and mathematies, bas been le

retein hie young filiend in the bosom of the Charch tober, 18", tbe following ]Otter was read Lm the Lord head-master, and is daily expected from, Eng'
illein bolli tbr avrow way dotit ly.

of England. He bad shewn tu him. the great evils Biallop of Calcutta, dated Laudour, May 3rd, 18":-- intended that the instruction given, bath in
I.1 am accul. tu, make acquaintanceul letter

which had reaulted to the Chutch froin the cail and mathemRtic:o4 shait be such as ta prepare i
Éër $me weeks Charloo went on in bis in since my. arrival in ladia, now nearly twelve

ual 'wav; ailici irreverent way in which, fôrmasy yeun, traditi yean 5'uce pupils for the Uuiversiiies, and for any prof

«M or twite be ende#votred to-,draw Mr. Fitzbugh [Ons (1 entered April 29th, on the thirteenth year of my con- commercial pursuits. The whole coum of
had been admitted intô the gelletRI belief- He had secil and 1 alaeure you it will give tue much plea- will be directed by the Bishop.

jale tonftnation, but they could: 00 Il agree UPOU sure to correspond with voit, now il poor friend of EDWARD NIEWYOU?identified these falge tradition& wilh the ttue traditions forty-twtbe preeurg 1 on whiçh le distous the question between admitted by the Church of Englaitd; and thus, 0 year& la goue to hie beavenly rest, the worthy Rules and Regulatim# of the St. John*s Coifeg
was alighe p" 1 pect of tbeir lever and excellent Mr. Parker. 1 have duly received the

th one fell swoop, bc bail destroyed ail the authority of treasury-bill, being the fourth £1000 ofthe Society's bel- The chief management of the school wi
9 ut a satisfaetmy coneltwio», so the subject antiquity, leaving every one to pick ont hie own creed, nefaction. The tower ia now vaised to the first tier of bands of the Bishop of the Diccese. 2. Th

.,qpm mýtkkdiy dmpl lu. ýthe Mean white Charles 10 that îuterpretation of holy Script%ýre lie stones above the lancet, windows, about ninety feet front instruction iWi embrace besides 1'those Il
accolding

ohhdMW liliàself frm bis district-vi8ittlig it. Ilow, tben, she asked, the lame of site; and presents, ne I hear, a most com- Christian ought to know and helieve to bis soi
na ý > .. luight think fit to put upo Mauging abject. The internai sûaffolding of the lantera

»d ihe dud, .+boul, andspent the greater portion modern lariguages, Greek and Latin classics,
cati Mr. Campbell bI & if Mr. Fitzhugh be right ? je Wng rewoved with the rentering, to allow of the stones mathematics, and the usual subjeets of a 1

bi# titn,,eeîtherie readinsth-e bwks that Mr- Mc- Charles beard of the gtate of bis sister's rnînd, and being elevated with greater ease than they could from etitteation. 3. The Scriptural instruction wi,
" ,ne put juto hie bandN-all of which. had for their lanlented it; but at pretent he could O&r no aI the outoide. The building bas not settled more than a by a person in Holy Orders. 4. The pupils
ébieet dm bringing couverte to the Chareb of RDtne,- He was still unsettled him- quarter of an inch in the last six months, en that the iralla the prayers daily in the Church. 5. The rat

ýIeQeerà4tiOn with thatgeàilemati, who, left titi ance in lier difficulties. of tbe choir and transepts wilt soon rise, the ornamental for ail the instruction of the scholoi (except m
self, Under these circunistancest Mr. Campbell *as work being safe front disturbance. Up tu April let, we gouges) will lie £20 currency Per anuum,

gaining se carnest a couvert. Mr. well 1411,eanyitlg off the ardent and sinffle girl, UPOn bad exended 209,028 C. iupees, 13 anas, 5 plice, about quarterly. 6. Books will be provided at j
and Mrs. Ford beard of the fem entertained bY their whoin lie wu» bringÎng to beur bis most subtile and £21,000-not more thau we expected. Our English or- charge in the achool, or mal lie procured el
bèlnbent, gud others Who weTe acquainted with the dangerous arguments. There was a degree of open- gan, belle, cl«k, and laucet windows, will drain our trea- 7. No pupit will be received for a shorter ten

sury, bowever; ýwe esziwate these neceâsarýY, but costly a year. S. The bours of school will lie, in Il
s udild, at firgt with 4 degree of aston ness and fi eedom about what he el courting disons- ornaments, at about 40,000 C. île., £4,000. Our east and' îrum 9j to 1 ; and from 2J to 4j; in the w
prevented ilivir fully believing the west windows, which we bad put down at £1,500, will be 9J tu 2. 9.1here will lié tw Va

ux vion, whîch appcared tu ber muell more in accordance 
0 cations in

pom "Ilettuch a thilig. la a little time however, with the rights of private judgment than the course saved us by the munificence of ihe Dean and Canons of a month each -, one et Christmas, coulmencinê
âftiý itwd beeme *c, fur sensible of it, as to think it Windsor, who, with the approbation of Her M4est)-, day before the Feast of our Lord's Nativitv, ai

of argument site had geneWly beard adopted by ber
ad- have pre8ented us witb a superbly-painted window, de- Nlidsummer, commencing the Saturda 1ýforDot ç»dy posoibilé buý*b1gh1y prtlbable; and " lie nwn party. Slie knew that Mr. Fitzhugh ed, by the pieýy of the good and noble Kilag George ot'St. John the Baptist. There wili be a Blic

mitted. that ever-Y man had, a right to chonse hi owli is own judgment elle in the year 17,87, for St. George's Chapel. The Leaster and Wbitsutttide. It is hoped that it
8 to give a license tu every man tu use h

»figion, aithough, as he said, lie searcely thought to the full in inlerpreting the Seriptuffl; but it wa» design is the Crucifixion, by West, executed in deeply- be necessary hereafter ta send children from
thie perinie.eton ezteuded so far as to aflow of a ilian nolthing more than a profession, for when it bore against paiiited glass by Jervis, The lamented ilinessof hie late fur the benefit of a religious and useful educati

becotoing 9 CAthutic, Yct he PrefenOd, 011 tle whole, hie own position, then lie withdrew bis principle. It Mitiebty, in 1788, stopped the progreu of thework, which Christian friends are requested to ask a blessin

to.hi* great priticivie, and did not give hini- was never quite finished; and from oue rause or ether- upon this attempt ta supply an obvious and Pr
1W, %dbe* was allowed, for instance, that a inan Bhould use bit' 1 suppose changes in the construction of the chapel win- in this inereuing colony.- EDwARD NEwiroi
self much further trouble on the etibiect. 0,LLamliOtl- -private iudgmetit as long as lie remained in the Church dows-it was never unpacked. Under the able care of

spoke to C harles, and told blini lie bâti, bet ter of Eugland, and put a'Calviiiistic interpretation upon Mr, Williment it is now coming out te India, and will ToE Piaop*oàTiow S.;ciEry iiN ScoTLàxx).-
-Wmd what lie was about, or the Paliists would prove adorn &King George the Thircl*s Windc)w,' in the new

vouiroverted pointal, But if his private- judguient led bedial of Caleutu-for such is the name 1 destine fur aaliouneed to our resders, chat the Bisbops of
lte and recomniended hita tu read Cat at the lote meeting of the Synod, bail unantwoliiin to a different iriterpretatÎont or to RI or one ît-and forme a link of interest and affection between the
or ÀMarfy", wilich he said would cure ta recommend to the Churebea that au annui

5: tir other of the Protestant gects, then lie waâ to be Royal House of Hal on our Protestant throne et sbould bc made for behoof of the Venerable
b4% if avy, thing. could. Mil Ford, al ber âÏst )ed at once, and told that he had no right to CarrY home, and the firgt Cathedral erected in the niol splendid Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Part@ý tho
owpioe fiad soinewhat qub,,ided, becatne Very angry, r. Catiip- possession of the British Crown, India, abroad. Missionary Society of the Church of Englai(lu; bis prificiples go fuîr. Ail thi8, said M 1 beg the Venerable Society to accept my warmest now tinderatand that the Secretary of the Socand, theu inoît molute in lier determillation Io argue bel], Ésis prejudice and error: Mr. Fitzhugh's prit1ciPle acknowiedgements for this fourth kortion of their grant. pressed in the highest terme, hie gratitude futbe:p»lnt with ber t4on, and cotivince hiiu of hiq errors. . deccly right ; the full right of private judginvnt, The fifth will complete their noble intentions."

breuance of this object, âhe called to her al4sist- 18 pe very principles of the aliproval of the objecte and working ol
and the supretnacy of reason, are the by our excellent Bishops, and lie conficlently

&ùc>ý Mr. Fitthugh and 'Nlra. Marles. Charles, how.
or Protetîtantism; but lie bas been brought op in a The Lord Bishop of Jamal in a letter dated Bishops this approval may be of advantage to thE

ever, wag nameau match l'or the trio, and droye tilleul Lodge, Jamaica, 17th June, 18", infbrmed the Society, Enýland. It seeras Io us that no Englishbigoted school, and, of >coune, lias very gteat difficully
that lie had transmitted Io the Chairinan of the Building would grudge giving of hi$ abundance or eve$MM-,theit positions, one by one, dit he prolved to e ils, thatin overcoming prejudices, The consequenc verty, as the case might bel a amali sum annCommittee of the Cathedral at Sc. John's, Newfokindland,demonattatLosi, that if every one haci a right tu inter-e lie is utiphilosophica4 and affaid tu c8rfY Out his Prlu" the necessary orders fur the Bishop of Newfoundland to of the important objecte whicli the Society Il

À1 pnet the Scripturles in bis own way,---one of the chief ciple ta its legitilnate resuit. We have thrown off our receive the sum of £500, with two, years, interest which aud we trust that the Archbishops of both pr
pointe of dwueRioel lkel thetn,-all foruts of hasaccrued thereon; namely, £550. reeommend this matter to the attention ofprejudices.; we stand fol to the wOrld asan hfflest A letter was mail front the Lord Bishop of Australia, en&-.Edinburgh Obeermr and Chuich=Asprofesseil to take the Seriptures for body of persons, Who are dctermined tu act consistent- dated Sydney, 2nd March, 1844. The following are ex- zeite.th4 guitýe werc elqually frue, and, as'inany of thein ]y, ]et the cost be what it inay tracts. Wi&Lsupoot.-The new Church at this plocýte4 tacli oihçr, ail could iiot Ille right, aud Rachel thought ail this just and true, and was now The Society would have great reason ta complain of noMest ecclesiastical b4ildings in North Wz
therefore, as he sald, the probability wae, that all' en fur impresseci with Mr. Caulpbelr a reasoning, as to a somewbat long intermission of corvespoudeuce on mY by vol antary subscription in honour of the cc
*eré fiàke. "You n#Èty talk on the isubject," said part, liad it not arisen from. causes which I mal brieüy

ve occasioniit hints to Mien CrOft of ber intention tu of Lord Viscount Clive, was consecrated on
Charleï- "for a year, but as long as you tell rue that g' ezplain, by saying, that from the firat of lest June, wbeu last. lu consequetice of the illness of the vtWhen this intelligence was con- 1 quitted home, until the middle of January in the pre-

u of the join the Socinians sliop of SL AsI the ceremony of consecratçvery iliap hasa righL tu his uwn interPrefutic veyed Io Mrs. Ford, Mr. Fitzbugh was again called in. sent yeux, 1 was not stationary at Sydneý during mýny formed by the lord Bishop of Hereford, 'Swipturl yeu nittke the &,riptures useless for ail pour inan, what could lie do? Rachel brought for- daYg at a time; liaving been eugaged in visiting varions vei y numerous attendance of the Clerl and
prasnleal purpSes; and ut fer truth, aillid ail the dis ward agaiiist Ilitn the 'Very arguments he himself had distant portions of the Diocese,, dui consecration. A collection was made, au

terval."produces, 1 kitow uot n £210 7s. lid. There in room fur 1,000 PEcordances.whictà your syeteni sed against ber brother; nay, with a boldness whichý
where to seek it. Again, vvith regard to thefears YOU Chuieb, and eue balf of flic sittings cre free

evinced at once the freedoiii of lier judgment, elle AIM)RES18 FROM TUE DISHOP AND CLERGY OF TIR DIOCESE of £6,M was subscribed for Il building, bu*iýmeii of my becoming a Roman Catholie, which, ban he bad doue, OF TORONTO.carrîed them out fer more logically t pears, is Dot sufficient ta pay the COSL
1 niott:adinilt, are et> far well grounded, es that 1 am and shewed that, upon hie own position, elle was a di To the Venerable S6ciety for Promoting C,'uùtïan HARROW SCHOOL.-HeT Maiesty bas beei
in s"Iréll of troth attiong them, which 1 have been better Protestant than bc was. Enowledge. confer upon the Rev. Dr. Wordswot-i6h. heu

amang you,, with regard to this, 1 M rs. Ford was aghast; ber son in Scylla, her daugh- 41 We, the Bishop and ciergy of the Diocese of Toron- this institution, the Prebendai Stail in West-
do ûM see how, upon your principle, 1 caut lie blanied. ter in Charybdis. She felt that it was usele8s attempt- to, in the Province of Canada, rejoice tû avail ourselves cent by the death of the Vemerable Archriea

1 have always been taught,-Mr. Fitzbugh tan veri yf of the oc"on of our heing assembled at the Episcopal Two other Prellends in Westminster Abbey

this amertioni-that although it was better to ing to steer lier own vessel through such dangers, and V;sitation at Toronto, to reDew to the Venerable Society but, according to the regulations of the e
belon& began to think there was no truth in religion at ail, fur Pronioting Christian Knowledge those sentiments of commission, are not ta be filied up. Au

to the establisibed refigion, yet there was no moral. î that it was a cunningly devised fable, comnieliced and respect and gratitude which a long series of services tu dence of three montIls being required, Dr.
wmng in joining any body of Christians wbo, bela the continued by priests and 8tatesmeii, tu bring riches the Chuich in this Diocese ail justly claim& resigns h;s present post, which therefore beci

fuiidanwtàtal doctrines tif Christianity. I have beec With the inerense of Minionarit-s in this important at the end lot t e prescrit year. The present
and honours to the olie, and to be used as a political. rtion of the Lords vineyard, the nece8à;ity would lie bas Ileid this important station amang the lePOtought, aleo, to ronsider the fundaitiental doctrines as engine by the Cher. correspoudently felt of diffusing amongst the flocke coin- of publie education since Easter, 1836, when 1

embodied in the Apostles' Creed. Now, the Roum _ýt thig period a circumstance occurred which tend- mitted Io their charge the inestimable volume of the sor, Dr. Longley, was ellevateil to the epwopý
Catholicg hold the ApostieW Creed, and therefore, ed in no sliglit degree Io make niattera worse among Word of God, and chose valuable publications, the pro- ing now Bishop of Ripon. Dr, Wordsworth
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